[Androgen participation in realizing the action of hydrocortisone and insulin on tyrosine-alpha-ketoglutarate transaminase synthesis in rat liver mitochondria].
Castration of adult rats did not distinctly alter the tyrosine alpha-ketoglutarate transaminase activity in liver tissue mitochondria. Administration of hydrocortisone caused the more pronounced increased of the tyrosine alpha-ketoglutarate transaminae activity in liver tissue mitochondria of young males as compared with the adult intact rats. Castration of adult rats did no alter stimulating effect of the glucocorticoid. Insulin decreased the stimulating effect of hydrocortisone on the synthesis of the synthesis of the enzyme in liver tissue mitochondria of young and adult castrated males. Insulin decreased the effect of hydrocortisone in adult castrated rats, provided with excess of testosterone propionate and did not change the effect in adul intact animals.